
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hello All MAS Artists 
 

Now we all have a few weeks to do a bit more 'planning' rather than the practical things like 
rehearsing and gigging we thought it would be a good idea to set a career planning task every 

Monday for you to watch and work on each week. 
 

project 1 
Planning your Radio Promotional CampaigN 

 
 

https://youtu.be/MC66DAP6X4Q 
 

Please watch this 30 min master class with MAS Records plugger Sue Buckler. While 
watching please make notes on any direct contacts and resources or websites she talks 

about in the class. She mentions quite a few sites you can use to promote your recorded 
music to specialist shows. Sue also talks about the process behind BBC Introducing and the 

importance of having an acoustic set ready for radio interviews. 
 

When you have watched please try and answer the following questions related to your 
music. 

 
1. Which Radio Station or show is the most suitable to playlist my music and why? 

make a list of the best ones for you. 
 
2. Can you find the contact info of who to send your music to or how you upload 

tracks for consideration? 
 

3. Regarding the audience that listens to that station or show... who are they? what are their 
demographics (age range etc) what other brands, shops, films etc does this audience engage 
with? Knowing this information will help you when making targeted social posts. The more 

you know about your target audience the more it will help you promote. 
 

If you have the ability to record an acoustic set at home it would be a good thing to have on 
file ready to send to community/internet radio stations as bonus material. Could you offer to 

make exclusive sets for different stations? 
 

If you want to send us back your ideas then please do so we can add these to your portfolio 
of work we are building for each of you. 

 
 

All the best 
Team MAS 


